
Important UpdateImportant UpdateImportant Update    

We have a new Instagram page!

Check us out @naaap_boston 
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WIN Bubble Tea Break | 6pm

For any additional events, visit
our event page here

Community Service x
Membership Experience |

8pm
 

NAAAP Boston AIDS Walk & Run

We participated again in the 2021 AIDS Walk & Run

Boston! 

On Sunday, September 26 2021, we joined as a team with

over 2,000 others at DCR’s Carson Beach to celebrate

the lives of people living with HIV/AIDS, honor those

we've lost, and to show support for the LGBTQIA+

community.

Pictured from left to right:

Jason Ng - Director of Pride

Evan Lam - Director of Networking

Harris Zhao - VP of Programming

Volunteer Orientation
 | 7:30 pm

Book Club: We Begin at the
End | 8pm

https://boston.naaap.org/events?date=2021-06-01&view=month
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BYOB (bring your own boba!) and join us for

a night of speed networking at WIN's

BUBBLE TEA BREAKS!

Register here: https://lnkd.in/ecmqb4Si

On Wed, Sept 29th from 7-8pm, you'll get to

network with current Women In NAAAP (WIN)

members and other Asian-American

professionals. 

This event is virtual and BYOB, so please feel

free to bring your beverage of choice! 

See you there!

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/04-3168838
https://lnkd.in/ecmqb4Si
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Our next book club will occur on Tuesday, November

16th at 8PM. We will be reading We Begin at the End by

Chris Witaker. If interested, please reach out to

hr@naaapboston.org.

“A vibrant, engrossing, unputdownable thriller that packs a

serious emotional punch. One of those rare books that

surprise you along the way and then linger in your mind long

after you have finished it.”

―Kristin Hannah, #1 New York Times bestselling author of

The Nightingale and The Four Winds

Next Book Club: We Begin at the End

Social Outing: Happy Crab

Our last social outing was at Happy

Crab! If interested in other social

outings/social club, please reach out

to Caroline Fong or James Shin.



RSVP here: Meetup

Sunday, October 3rd, 12-2pm (whenever you feel like bouncing is cool).

It's a small storefront, so we can go inside in pairs. Cash only (sandwiches are only

$5.50!).

We suggest that you bring a picnic blanket (there should be some nice grassy spots

with a view of the water).

Get banh mi, head to the Public Garden (https://goo.gl/maps/NbiWk1Vz5eUSvkWf9)

next to the Boston Common, and chill out!

Have you ever had a sandwich that's bursting with savory flavor and texture? Bread, meat,

cucumber, pickled carrots and daikon, pâté... Oh, you have? Well, you can have it again!

Join us on a picnic to enjoy this Vietnamese staple food.

 

Here are the details:

---Asian Food Series---

This meetup is a part of NAAAP Boston's 

Asian Food Series, happening every first Sunday 

of the month. Come join Caroline and James 

explore the hidden gems of Boston’s culinary Asian 

food scene and network with your fellow Asian 

American professionals—all while 

supporting local Asian businesses.
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Social Outing: Banh Mi Edition

Thank you for reading! See you next month!

Submit content for our October 2021 Internal Newsletter here 
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https://www.meetup.com/NAAAP-Boston/events/280888591/
https://goo.gl/maps/NbiWk1Vz5eUSvkWf9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJ0zvC9SbmZL-SXJr3w_C7_5oIdD2yirJdtWFUSixyB588vg/viewform

